Refractive-index samples of fluorcrown glass, which provide solid standards in the index range between fused quartz, nD= 1.458, and low index silicate crown glass, nD= 1.51 , are characterized by very low temperature coefficients of index, and thus are especially recommended for use at extreme room temperatures.
INTRODUCTION
The refractive-index range 1.45 to 1.50, in which comparatively few solid standards are available, is important on the scales of commercial refractometers because so many oils, fats, and other liquids are included. Although this interval is relatively small on instruments of the Abbe type, it includes a large and much-used portion of the Butyro refractometer scale and all modern dipping refractometers with detachable prisms provide adequately for index measurements within this range.
The makers of refractometers usually supply only one test slab or test specimen to be used in adjusting a given refractometer. For the Abbe type, with its wide index range, a piece of optical crown glass with index at least as high as 1.5 is customarily supplied, and on the Butyro type the scale extends so low that fluorite can be used for adjustments if one is not satisfied with the fluid that is sometimes furnished. Th e immersion r efractometers can cover this index range witb two of the interchangeable prisms so designed that one is adjusted at tbe lower end of its scale by means of fluorite and the other prism adjusted at the upper end of its scale by a piece of borosilicate crown glass with low index. 599 In order, however, that anyone may adequately check the accuracy of a Butyro scale, or the corresponding prisms of an immersion refractometer, it is highly desirable to have a number of standard test specimens in this much-used range of 1.45 to 1.50 in refractive index. For such purposes solid standards are preferable to liquids because of their lower temperature coefficients of refractivity and relatively greater permanence, stability, and freedom from contamination. Since, moreover, there has been no satisfactory specification of the exact conditions under which liquid and solid standards may be used interchangeably, fluorcrowri glasses are desirable for research purposes in precise refractometry.
II. DESCRIPTION OF PRISMATIC STANDARDS
In the refractometric laboratory at this Bureau, 13 refractiveindex standards of fluorcrown glass have been in use for several years. They are made in the form of 60-degree prisms to provide for accurate measurements by the method of minimum deviation. By grinding and polishing a small area near one edge each prism is so modified 1 that a gO-degree intersection between polished faces is effected, and thus the prism may be used as a test slab on any refractometer provided the cement or metal in which a refractometer block is mounted does not project above the plane of the polished surface of the glass block. The faces of these prisms are of three sizes, 10 by 25, 12 by 30, and 24 by 24 mm. Small size of face is of particular importance whenever the cement or metal does project a,bove the glass block.
The glasses for these prisms were purchased through two or three different agencies but were, perhaps, all made at Jena, Germany. These prisms represent as many as six, and possibly seven, separate melts of glass. The data for glass A depend on only one prism but for the other glasses the data a,re averages for duplicate prisms. Glass A is somewhat lower in index than any now listed in the Schott & Gen. catalog. Glass B was purchased in the United States and glass C procured directly from J ena, but they differ. so little that these two glasses may b e originally from the same melt. Accordingly, their data have been averaged. Certainly glasses Band C closely resemble the Schott glass 0.7185 or, as more recently designated, FK3. Glass D corresponds to Schott's old designation 0.6500, or FKl. Glass E differs from the others included in this study and may not be a fluorcrown glass. It resembles the more usual silica glasses in that it has a decidedly positive temperature coefficient of r efractive index. It is almost identical with Schott's FK4, which, in turn, however, is almost identical with theiT old designation 0.3258 that was styled "Borosilikat Cron," without reference to fluorine. Incidentally, Schott's FK4 is omitted in Glastechnische Tabellen (Berlin 1932) where, on page 314, the fluorcrown glasses FK1, 2, 3, and 5 are listed . Glass F is probably very similar to Schott's FK2 and to FK5; glass~G appears almost identical with their old designation 0.6781. 'See illustration, p. 623, BS J . R esearch 3 (1929) RP1l2; also p. 372, J. Opt. Soc. Am. 32 (1942),
III. REFRACTIVE-INDEX DATA
Refractive-index data on these standard prisms are given in tables 1 to 6. The measurements were made by the method of minimum deviation on a spectromet er with a special constant-temperature prism housing that has b een described in a form er paper.2 A feature of the work on these prisms with this apparatus is the determination of their temperature coefficients of index by precise observations at temperatures near those at which the standards are to be used. Although the imprecision of these observed data is about ± 13 X 10-7 , it is thought that the graduated data as tabulated are precisely smoothed to about ±2 XIO-7 , except at the corners of the tables. Temperature (°0)
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The tabulated data extend over a near-room range of temperatmes, at which water-jackets are commonly used, because the temperature coefficients of the refractometers on which such standards may be used are seldom, if ever, adequately known. This is a matter of primary importance for an instrument wllich, like the Butyro refractometer, is to be used at relatively high working temperatures on fats and waxes, some of which are solids at ordinary room temperatures. In such cases it is recommended that refractometers be adjusted on solid samples at the working temperature in use. In this way one obviates corrections relative to a known performance at standard temperature. 3 Some fluorcrown glasses seem especially suitable for these standards because their temperature coefficients of refractivity are negligibly small. Glasses A and D have their minima of refractivity at room temperatures. The temperatures differ for various wavelengths and are indicated approximately by the rules in the An columns of tables 1 and 3. The refractive-index data here given will facilitate the making of refractive-index standards from similar glasses by greatly reducing the number of precise index measurements that will be required in their calibration over a suitable range of temperatures.
IV. SURFACE INSTABILITY
The use of fluorcrown glasses for refractive-index standards is, however, not entirely satisfactory. Unfortunately, many of them are relatively soft and the polished surfaces are easily scratched. In some cases there is a far more serious tendency to weather or disintegrate in such manner that the surface changes its refractive index and no longer corresponds to the index of the main body of the glass as measured on the spectrometer. Whenever this occurs, repolishing is imperative. The effect of weathering may first be noticed as a poorly defined critical border or residual chromaticity when one attempts to use the compensator. Later, as a more striking manifestation, multiple critical borders are seen. These correspond apparently to different glasses in different parallel layers near the surface. For the glass A, of index 1.4611, the lowest here considered, it is found that repolishing is necessary after a very few months. After a period of 2 years the glass D, index 1.4705, showed some indications of surface index changes and the glasses Band C, index 1.4623, presented slight evidence of this sort. In both these cases the changes were unmistakable after 5 years. For the other glasses no changes were optically detectible after 9 years. One surface of each prism was resurfaced after 7 years, but it is not certain that this was necessary in any case (except for the 1.4611 glass) for their accurate use in refractometry with a precision of ± 1 or 2xlO-5 as the maximum probable error in index determinations. Nevertheless, experience with these standards suggests that it is advisable to test the stability of fluorcrown glasses before precise calibrations are undertaken.
The optical evidences of the changes that take place on and near the surfaces of the prisms of glasses A, B, C, and D are so nearly systematic in their approximate regularity and interrelations that a detailed report thereon is given in table 7 and figure 1. Possibly there are only
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a limiLed number of relatively stable glasses of the fluorcrown type, and after weathering takes place t he surface layer may change to some one of the relatively st,able glasses that are higher in index. Moreover, this process seems capable of sluggish progression so that one test prism sometimes gives not only the principal border line but as many as eight faint cri tical edges, simultnneously visible, and some of them ar e found to correspond approximately to the border lines seen wi th other gJrtsses of high er index. Numerous measurements of nD made from 1929 to 1944 on various critical-angle refractometers were averaged. Encircled poi nts represe nt averages for two distinct critical borderlines. The average separation of the "doublets" in t hese eight instances is Ll.n = 0.0004.
It is reason able to suppose that loss of fluorine is an important clement in the weathering process, and in this connection it should b e noted that the dispersion, np-nc, for all of the weathered layers is found to b e as high as 0.0080 to 0.0090, whereas that of th e main body of these glasses is only 0.0070. In fact, the dispersions of the weathered layers approximate those of lowest-index silicate glasses without fluo rine.
Th e only added critical edges that can be readily observed in the field of a r efractometer, together with the edge corresponding to the main volume of t he glass, are those corresponding to surface layers of higher index. These edges appear in the otherwise dark portion of . the field. Each t hin layer on the sample surface gives a narrow-slit effect and confines the brightly illuminated area to a narrow line of which one side is a critical border and the other is a geometrical limit imposed by the width of the layer.
This interpretation of the observed phenomena was confirmed by observations on a composite prism made by cementing thin layers of different-index glasses on the surface of a standard sample. Also, similar phenomena were observed on two crown-flint prisms (nD= 1.5296) that, after polishing, were annealed in a new furnace where lead oxide was inadvertently present on some of the iron plates. Three added critical edges were well-defined for the C, D, and F lines, and they corresponded to layers having indices n+L\n, n+2L\n, and n+4L\n, where L\n=O.00004 and differences in dispersion, if any, were too small to be detected.
Remembering that these glasses A, B = C, and D, which are found to exhibit this multiple-index behavior, resemble the Schott glasses FKl and FK3 in their index and disp ersion, it is interesting to note from the meager data on compositions, as given on page 314 of Glastechnische Tabellen, that these fluorcrowns FlO and FK3 differ from FK2 and FK5 in that they contain aluminum.
It is not implied that the multiple edges observed on some of these glasses are necessarily present when other similar glasses are used. In fact, three prisms of unknown antecedents, having indices of 1.46541, 1.47952, and 1.49776, showed no multiple edges when examined. They had been surfaced at least 3 months when tested, but no more definite knowledge concerning them is now obtainable. It is possible, also, that some improvements in the weathering characteristics of the fluorcrown glasses have been effected by the manufacturers in recent years. Nevertheless, there is probably in existence much unused glass of melts like those cited in this report. Consequently, care should be exercised by refractometrists when fluorcrown glasses are selected or used for standards in precise refractometry.
v. EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE ON RESONANCE FREQUENCV
Entirely aside from their value in refractometry, the data given in tables 1 to 6 are of theoretical interest because of their evidence regarding the effect of temperature on the resonance frequencies of vibration in the ultraviolet region. With the exception of glass E, these glasses differ from most optical glasses in that their temperature coefficients of refractive index are, in general, negative. In this respect they resemble liquids and most crystals. In such cases the normal effect of temperature on density is said to predominate over that ascribed to shifting of the absorption band as temperature changes. Tables 1 and 3 and figure 2 show that the condition for zero temperature coefficient of index in these glasses is a function of temperature and of wavelength, so that the minimum of change in index can in some cases, as for glass D, occur near 55° for red light, near 35° for blue, and well below 15° for violet light. Obviously, at higher temperatures all these glasses can be expected to have positive temperature coefficients of refractive index as do optical glasses in general. In all cases for these data the temperature coefficients of index increase algebraically (1) as the temperature increases and (2) as wavelength is shortened, just as should be the case if the rril-,ical frequency becomes lower when the temperatur e rises. From figure 2 it is evident that in some cases wholly erroneous conclusions regarding the temperature coefficients of crown glass at room temperatures may easily be drawn from index data take~on glass over a wide interval from room to furnance temperatures. 
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